
PLENTY REPAIR 
WORK NEEDED AT 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Ton-am-.- I'uWic Library build- 
inn needs plenty of repair work, 
Mis. Dorothy Jnmieson, librar 
ian, told the City Council Tues 
day. .  

Venetian blinds, lights, easy 
n hairs, lavatories and other 
equipment need paint ami reno 
vation, she said; and shelves are 
needed in the basement.

MOPSY by GLADYS PARKER

The C
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WATER HEATERS

THE SMALL SIZE WILL DO, ILL BE 
HAVING A VERY DULL VACATION 
AT A GIRL'S SAMP.'

Enrollment Gain 
One Cause Of

Manufacturers 
Meet With Ford

New Tax Request parb B
(Contini»d from P. 9. 1-A) T   ^

Local Woman Is 
Involved In 
Redondo Crash

Loyan Ferdinand Bell. 20. 603- 
H S. Catalina ave., Redom'.o 
Beach, Is recovering from con 
tusions and abrasions he received 
when the motorcycle lie was rid 
ing collided with a 1939 Chevro 
let sedan driven by'Mattie'Fay

Grading Contract 
For Shoestring 
School Granted

G radii 
classi-oo 
216th   

should

site for a 15

ks, supplementary texts, 
Iding is $210, Dr. Wood said. 
I Mft Angeles had claimed an 

elementary school enrollment 
for Torrance of 1500, right up 
to the time of the trial or the 
suit tu stop the removal of 
bungalows from Torrance, Dr. 
Wood pointed out.

  The fact Is that we are 
now In excess of 2,000 In our 
count of children for Torrance 
schools next year, gra.tles kin 
dergarten through eighth." 
He estimated that the average 

cost per owner of a home as 
scsscd at $1,000 would be only 
$5, with the addition of 50 ce 
to the present statutory tax limit 

tef 90 cents for elementary 
  schools.

He also pointed out, however 
] that by stopping the removal 61 
some 11 bungalows from Tor 
ranee schools, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Taxpayer had been saved $110,000 
In addition, Los Angeles was pie 

! vented from selling two plots 
i land belonging to Torrance, th 
! 15 acre farm site in -North Tor 
\ ranee valued at $45.000 and th. 
Fern avenue annex, valued a 
$6,000.

"When you take out your 
pencil and figure, the taxpayer 
already has saved $161,000, or 
more than S5.«0 per $1,000 as 
sessed valuation," he pointed 
out.
The school budget to operat 

Torrance elementary school, Fern 
avenue school, Perry school, Wal- 
teria whool and the seventh and 
eighth grades at Torrance high 
school, is subject to revision by

TORBANCE HERALP
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Fern Avenue Park Deal Between 
City And School District Hears

signed by 237 Torrance_____ _ asking that
,. the Fordf Motor Co~ discussed I tne Torrance Recreation Center be reopened at the Fern avenue
ocal procurement of $60,000,0001 Park weh> received with Interest by the City Council Tuesday
worth of parts for the company 
at a meeting with Torrance and 
>ther Southern California manu- 
'acturers, staged by the Los An 
geles Chamber of Commerce, at 
he Southern California Edison 

building yesterday.
Disser is West Coast represen 

tative of A. J. Browning, vice 
'resident In charge of purchases, 
nd Dietrich is factory represen 

tative for Ford. 
Carleton B. Tibbetts, chairman 
' the Chamber industrial de- 
'lopment committee, explained 

that last February the Ford 
company announced it hoped to 
buy parts valued at $60,000,000 
*rom West Coast producers 
very yoar for assembly of pas 

senger automobiles in its three 
West Coast plants.

Most of the jobs are being of 
fered for bids in Southern Call 
fornia, according to Tibbetts.

Purpose of the meeting was 
to acquaint local manufacturers 
with Disser and Dietrich, who 
are to assist .bidders in making 
plans for parts production for 
Ford.

night, but promptly referred to the Torrance City Board of 
Education. *              - - 

Jhe petitioners asked that the a building to the site for the 
'aluable youth training program, recreation center.

-suit instituted by tax- 
stop the sale and re

:ancelled by the city at the time 
urtailment of municipal af-of

fairs last spring, again be in 
stituted.

This brought up the much-dis 
cussed question of ownership of 
the land on which the project 
was being conducted.

Torrance City Council, records

payers t
moval of school property in Tor 
rance, by Los Angeles, resulted 
in nullifying the deal which Los 
Angeles was making with the 
city, and since that time the tran 
saction has rested awaiting word 
of the attitude of Torrance City 
School District, present legal
owne site.

show, had started negotiations. While the site, latei may be 
for the purchase of the land; needed for school purposes, the 
from the Los Angeles City School I Torrance school authorities are 

~'d to be willing to discuss 
tioi

mooeo'DRV
FIRST AGAIN!

With outstanding

values in washable

cotton frocks.

Priced for your

economy at only

$ 3.98
District for $6,000, had oc-

elementary school at the county office, and Includes 
some $50,000 in general and un-nd Halldal

•V. Los Angeles Roan
 iH.m officials announred

'I'll smith

Torrance Plumbing

1418 Marcelina 
Torrance

Ca'ullna ave. was attempting to 
turn left onto Peiyl st. when 
the motorcycle- struck it. In 
vestigation , by Police bfflcers 
Harry Doan and Harry- Peter 
sen M-vcaled the bike skidded 
52 feet attemptiog to prevent

it he collision and then traveled
I 55 feit.after the impact.
I Bell was taken to Harbor 
f.eneral hospital. Torrance. by 
South Bay ambulance and 
tivaled fur his minor injuries.

I Hospital officials released him 
to a prlvata physician after

ell P;

Child Care Unit 
Approved; New 
Rates In Effect

cupted the site under a lease | parh property with the city on 
agreement pending completion of a mutual basis, and the action 
the deal. Several thousands of ol thp Council Tuesday night 
dollars' were spent there, includ- mar lpad, to sucn an agreement,

... , , H is said, 
mg the improvement of a soft- 
ball diamond, planting. a 
sprinkler system and moving of

D. A. Murphy Is 
Commander Of 
Legion Post

-.a. of !,< 
)f $3.2,ri(

Anselc 
HU'h if $6.200

submitted V»y I). It. Mill-. 
colm.  

B. L. Kimball, architect for 
Ihe school board, said construc 
tion of thr new .-school will not 
(IP completed in ' time for th' 
fall sonifstor. Ho added, how 
over,, that some sort of tem 
porary* structures probah.Jj(., will 
be c-rr-eti'd .Ill-fore' September to

trihutc.d reserve. This is an 
estimated figure, it was pointed 
out. but the county requires that 
each district have a substantial 

] reserve to cairy the schools over 
 ar-Jed to , "jry" periods when no tax pay 

-merit' mcnts are being distributed, 
v bid The budget, as referred to the 

County Superintendent of 
Schools, is as follows:

TOKRANCK CITY SCHOOL
niSTRICT 

Tentative Budget 1947-48
'~

Torrance. child care cente

Department of Education for 
continuation, and a new schedule

. (Spud) Murphy is the 
elected commandei

Delayed By 
Delivery

The aus service betv 
and Inglewood, sLong Bead 

ing North
start until September 1, accord-

vly elected commander of j ing to William Murphey, manag-
have been approved by the State j Bert S. Crossland Post No. 170, per of the Torrance Municipal Bus 

American Legion. He succeeds , Lines.
F. R. Richardson, who was { He said yesterday that the two 
elected to fill out the unexpired | new buses recently purchased by 

term of Clifford Totten. who left I

of rates has been estblished
Eligible for use of the centers 

will be:
parent who is the sole Torrance.1. Oi

support of a child and who earns Chosen to serve with Com- 
an average salary of not more mander Murphy are John 
than. $225 a month. I Strickland, first vice commander;

2. Two employed parents with Edith I. White, second vice' corn- 
one child, who are earning an mander; James Burchett, finance 

officer; Howard McDonald, chap 
lain; S. A. Whiting, historian; 
George Kobayshi, service officer; 

Dymond, sergeant-at-arms;

average combined salary of not 
ore than $275 a month. 
3. Larger families earning up 

$60 a month for each child.

Kin-tin... 
1..-.TUI Pin

'Intend!
'uricnlfd sa
n-ortir. si

inl t 300.00 
500.00 
650.00

mt of Schools 
Inrl.-i. 19.262.00 
larles 6.780.00 
IB 780.00 

1.000.00  

tifjrmted Salaries

-n fj

SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE
at Torrance Hardware 

STOVES
Perfection 2 Burner Oil Stoves 

3 Burner Wickless Oil Stoves 

2 Burner Portable Ovens
(With oven thermometer and insulation)

I Burner Portable Ovens
(With oven thermometer and insulation)

Ji'ST KKVEIVKIH

A Shipment Of 
Galvanized Ware

«. Aim \4;i: i .\>s
(6 10 20 gal. cap.)

TIM; \v.\Ti:iu>4p POTS
10 Qt. Sprinkler Cans

No. 2 SQUARE AND ROUND TUBS

4 FOOT FIELD FENCE 

STEEL FENCE POSTS
6 ft.   6l/2 ft.   7 ft.

\\TIOV\I. r\»i:ns5 <M.
i» K i: s r o

2'/a ami I «|t.
K K r o

2'/2 ami 1 |g.

Still \tfiiliil>l<>

i K ON s 
1:1.1:4 Tiii4 uio>s

Hotpoint   Westinghouse 
Universal

10 and 12 inch

<h<><k With r* For
I»M >nti>4; si I»I*
W«» ttnt'v in Stock

4 in. SOIL PIPE 
All Kinds of Soil Fittings

MALLEABLE PIPE FITTINGS

The Kent for Lentt

Torrance Hardware
ir»l5 4 ahrillo

CHAS. V. JONES. Owne

— Torranre — IMioiit' 1 180

slurlo
195.000.00

7.930.00
1.500.00

600.00

Clier Expense of Ii 
-,.,-ru SaliiHi'B ' 
rurtlunal Sup. 10.600.00 
ml Aldn , 600.00 
Total InMrurthmil Exp. 2:15.520.00 

III  Operation of Plant 
 ftin-ri-rtlf. nularh'B 31.920.00. .. 

iHtiidlal Supplli>» 3.600.00

.iKht and Powei 

Exp.
Tolnl Operation of Plant 

IV Maintenance of Plant 
N,.n-eert. Salaries 3.130.00 
 pkei-p <,f Grounds ~ 
d-palrs to Blilgs 
{ ip'r of Equipment 
{. nliieem«nt nf 

Equipment

800.00
500.00 

1.350.00 
1 Plant 39.470.00

Tula! Exponw 
/ Auxiliary A( 
rransportallun 
n-.a-rt. Balarli-s 
 ( rational .Exp/

1.000.00
4.60000
1.000.00

2.000.00 

1.0IX).00

-Pupil* 
6.480.00 
3.000.00

CnMerla 
Supervlsli.n

VI Fixed Charges 
Ifllri-iiH-nt Kin..I
Contrlbuliiin 

ti-ntal u[ Orih-e 2 
ncurancc (IncludlnK
Surety and Fidelity
Bonds) 3 

SpWIal Assessments ai
Other Expanse

Total Fixed Charg' 
VI I Capital Outlays

BulldlliK  
Improvements t

1.000.00

2.000.00

al Capital* Outlay   73 

Current Bxpeiipe (411.688.0

Total Expendltun 

lullstrlbuted

Total Budget

Paul Alien Wins 
Probation On . 
Gun Theft Count

Paul LeRoy Alien, 19, former] 
of 647 West 98th St., was place 
on probation for five years wh< 
he pleaded guilty in Feder 
couit Tuesday to charges i 
theft of government property.

Alien is now awaiting .transf. 
to San Quentin prison 'to ser\ 
a sentence for attempted robbe 
and auto theft.

Federal authorities accuse 
him of stealing 17 machine gui 
fiom a San Francisco armory.

The guns were recovered In 
Torrance oil field after Alien wi 
captured for a cocktail bar hoi 
up in the Vermont-Manchest 

I district.

Fees in these income brackets 
nge from 28 to 85 cents a day. 
Kxception to this income limi- 
tion Is made for employed 
icheis and nurses, GI's inca- 

acitated, going to school or in 
i-the-job training program

Sam Mu 
geant-at-arms; T 
George Thompso

ssista
Wat so 

and Euge

Delegates to the state conven- 
ion are Strickland, C. Younken, 

Richardson, Held, Murphy and
hose wives are employed, sep-1 James Wiyatt.
ated or 111. Those with higher The new officers will
comes pay somewhat higher
es.
Questions regarding eligibility

stalled at an early meeting.
Miss Carlotta Dean, the Le 

Bion's successful candidate for
ndividual parents and guard-1 "Miss Toi ranee of 1947," 

ns will be answered by head ' presented with a gift in apprc
chers at Torrance Elementary 

chool.
It is expected the loss of en- 
illment due to the new income 
mitation will be offset by the 
-turn of families who were 
irced to drop out when fecti 
ere raised last year to $6.66
week for each child.

elation of her winning the con-

ill not 
New York 

II be driven

the City of
leave the factory
until July 17. They
out by factory mechanics. 

The trip time will depend 
eather, road and traffic

tion and when the bu arrh
m Torrance they will be painted 
and placed in operation on pres 
ent lines1 until the old equipment 
:an be overhauled, Murphey said.

The new line has been long 
sought by civic and industrial

 rests, and will serve Harbor ! 
General hospital, the new Ameri- i 
can-Standard factory, General; 
Petroleum Corp., El Camino col- i 
lege as well as North Torrance j 
residents and the community as I 
a whole. I

Meanwhile, Walteria residents i 
are seeking Improved service to i 
that community, complaining! 
through the Walteria Civic Asso- , 
elation that there are no buses 
serving the area between the i

ALKATIVE
The private branch telephone 

xchange In the Pentagon build- 
ng is the largest exchange of its 
ind in the world and contains 
pproxlmately 68,600 miles of 
I'unk lines.

Read this testimonial of a satisfied customer
I have taken W. S. Louie herbt for five
I feel much better than I have In monthi
that I can work every day. Hoping the c
you for help.

Sail C. Smith 
1054 W. 168th St. 
Gardens, Calif.

W. S. LOIJIK, HERBALIST
15472 So. Western Ave.

Boys' Blue Sanforized

JEANS
  Just in time for 

your vacation . .

Reg.

Value

8 to 16

Home of Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

Torrance Men's Shop
i:i!9 SARTORI AVK. - TOllllAX i:

* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear

^Westminster Hose * Botany and CHeney Ties

* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

First in youth... 

First in fashion.». 

First in value- 

First in economy...

At MODE O'DAY

and ONLY at 

MODE O'DAY 

will you find so

many "firsts". . ..

Youthful fashions 

to keep you young

and gay. Dainty,

fresh, crisp styles

for these hot

summer months.

Sizes 12 to 44.

$3.98

3!'

mOD O'

DflV
Mode O' Day Corner

POST at SARTORI

TORRANCE


